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INTRODUCTION
The NOREC exchange project brings together three organizations working together to
address healthcare in the communities through earning and sharing knowledge and
competence. Through the partnership, participants have an opportunity to share and
learn more on health systems strengthening, innovative health services in order to
address the sustainable development goals. This program gives young people in
developing countries the opportunity to experience each others’ values. Strive
Foundation Rwanda signed a collaboration agreement between Rwanda, Uganda and
India in this regard and has lasted for three years since 2017.

About Norec
Norec formerly known as "FK Norway" gives young people in Norway and developing
countries the opportunity to experience each other’s reality. We are convinced that the
world becomes a little more just when people get to know each other better and create
values together. Since the year 2000 more than 9000 Norec participants have taken
part in exchange between Norway and countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America.
About 400 organisations and institutions exchange young people in collaboration with
NOREC. Physiotherapists, engineers, journalists, designers and young activists are
examples of people who swap places across national frontiers. Through working with
each other, the organisations share knowledge and experiences. Norec is apart of the
Norwegian national developmental policy.

About Strive Foundation Rwanda
Strive Foundation Rwanda (SFR) is a local non –governmental, non-religious, nonpolitical and non-profit making organization that was founded in 2003 with a goal of
promoting social and economic welfare of the vulnerable communities. The
organization operates with a legal personality No: 04/08.11 with the Rwanda Ministry
of Justice that was published in the official gazette of Rwanda on the 15th February
2010. The organization also has a compliancy with Rwanda Governance Board
(RGB) with No: 04/2012 of 17th/02/2012.
Strive Foundation Rwanda head office is located in Kigali city, Gasabo district, Ndera
sector, Masoro cell, Matwari village, KG 11 Street, Zindiro-Azam road. We desire to
measure success for our beneficiaries through awareness, improved livelihood, or
other criteria mutually agreed upon between the organization and the government of
Rwanda. We are committed to maintaining a rewarding environment in which we can
accomplish our mission.

About Karin Community Initiatives
Karin Community Initiatives Uganda (KCIU) is registered with the National Bureau for
Non-Governmental Organizations
of Uganda with the registration Number
INDR4476433NB and has been operating in Gulu District, Uganda since 2001. We
are a local non-profit organisation seeking to improve the socio-economic wellbeing
of vulnerable and orphaned children, families and the whole community through
primary health care and other community development initiatives.
KCIU is best known for its establishment of the Karin Medical Centre (KMC) in the
Unyama Parish, and the Agonga Karin Community Health Centre (AKCHC) in the
Agonga Parish. These two centers form the basis for health care and community
development services for approximately 21,000 people in an area devoid of any
formal health care facilities. With 30 Ugandan clinical and administrative staff, we are
a compact organization with a tireless commitment to provide quality access to health
care and livelihoods to families.

About Sabuj Sangha
Sabuj Sangha is a non-profit, non-government development organization committed
to improving the lives of people less fortunate in West Bengal, India, through
participation and empowerment. Sabuj Sangha traces its roots to a social club
initiated in 1954 in the village of Nandakumarpur in the South 24 Parganas district of
West Bengal. It soon became involved in local efforts to enhance wellbeing of the
communities caught between the vagaries of nature and shifting tides in the
Sundarban delta and the significant developmental deficits in the region.
The Organisation is registered under West Bengal Society Registration Act 1961 in
1975. From its humble beginnings, Sabuj Sangha has grown into a vibrant
organization working with a range of people across multiple sectors. Sabuj Sangha
implements programmes in various sectors, catering to the needs of vulnerable
communities.
The organization believes that there is no simple solution to reduce/eradicate
poverty. As such, in order to overcome poverty, it is necessary to address the range
of issues that poor people face on a daily basis. Tackling issues in an integrated,
sustainable manner, Sabuj Sangha aimed at improving quality of life of most
vulnerable people of the communities.

2017-18
Theogene HABIYAMBERE,PH MSc.
Pioneer NOREC participant from Strive Foundation Rwanda to Karin Community
Initiatives Uganda (Host partner). His area of intervention was Community Health
and in particular Community Based Health Insurance.

Theogene's exchange program started with a one week orientation training held at
Munyonyo Speke Resort (From 18 to 24 April 2017), organized and conducted by
FK/Norway which later was renamed NOREC.
Later he proceeded to his area of operation at Karin community initiatives projects in
Gulu District - Northern Uganda, where he was introduced to the district health officer
as well as Unyama and Bungatira Sub-county chiefs.

CONDUCTING COMMUNITY OUTREACH MEETINGS
Theogene participated in Community outreach activities organized and conducted in
conjuction with Unyama and Agonga medical staff in their respective catchment
areas (on Weekly basis).
He participated in Health talks on CHI at Agonga HC during ANC, Medical staff
capacity building by conducting Continuous medical Education (CME), Conducted
Continuous Medical Education in Unyama & Agonga Medical centers on Community
Health Insurance and PMTCT, Option B, and process of counseling in HIV/AIDS
context:

NUTRITION PROGRAM SUPPORT ACTIVITIES
Theogene developed a concept note for kitchen gardens and built a model kitchen
garden in Unyama Medical center. In order to support and raise the awareness of
malnutrition of vulnerable group in the community, a kitchen garden has been
implemented in Unyama medical center to serve as model and modern kitchen
garden in the community.

COMMUNITY HEALTH INSURANCE SCHEME
In order to improve the access to care and treatment for Community members, CHI
has been launched in Northern Uganda (Gulu District). KCIU has been the pioneer of
CHI in Northern Uganda under the technical support of Uganda Protestant Medical
Bureau (UPMB).
127 Health cooperatives (Community Groups) have been identified in both Unyama and Bungatira
Sub-Counties.
32 Schools have been identified in both Unyama and Bungatira Sub-Counties.
Orientation–Training of 2 days for Unyama and Agonga staff (15 staff trained)
A one day orientation-training for local and church leaders (Official launching of CHI in Northern
Uganda)
Development and harmonization of CHI tools (MuOs, Registration Forms for members,Id’s
cards….etc)
Registration of CHI members to be enrolled in CHI Scheme by April 2018 (quarter 2).

2017- 2018
Charles ODONGPINY.
NOREC participant from Karin Community Initiatives Uganda to Strive
Foundation Rwanda. Charles engaged the community in Health & Nutrition
education, Capacity building through On-job mentorship and coaching/ of CHWs,
Trainings of community health workers and coordination meetings, Nutrition
Assessment, Kitchen garden set up and Food demonstrations and follow up of
Positive Deviance Heart sessions.

COMMUNITY BASED NUTRITIONAL REHABILITATION THROUGH POSITIVE
DEVIANCE HEARTH SESSIONS
Children between 6-23 months and pregnant/lactating mothers are always prone to
hidden hunger and protein energy malnutrition in both emergency and nonemergency situations, attributed to reduced frequency of food intake, monotonous
diets and poor hygiene practices at household levels. The principles of food
demonstration; quality, quantity, frequency, hygiene and active feeding play a key
role in sensitizing the mothers how they can hygienically modify the locally available
foods to curb the rates of acute malnutrition in the community. This activity partly
accomplished one of the project objectives (Increase the number of CHWs
acquainted with nutritious feeding methods for pregnant mothers and children less
than five years of age). During my field work period in Nyamasheke, I participated in
conducting some food demonstrations to equip mothers with knowledge on how to
prepare nutritionally dense foods using the locally available food stuff.

Those children identified as malnourished and one family member participated in a
daily nutritional rehabilitation session for 12 days held at a village volunteer’s house.
Elements of a hearth session include: preparation of a collective group meal rich in
calories and other macronutrients, daily contribution of foods by families, interaction
among participants (peer support), and discussion of a health topic based on Hearth
calendar.
As a general rule, Hearths should be 12-15 days long. This allows mothers and
community members to witness a change in the child’s health and to relate it to the
new behaviors and practices. Ideally, a hearth is six days a week, 2 weeks per
month, but variations are sometimes necessary due to women’s work burden. Those
children who are not rehabilitated in the designated time period would come back the
n ext month to repeat the hearth.

There were 8 hearth sessions attended in total comprising different levels of my
involvement with mothers and community health workers through cooking
demonstration, health education and screening for malnutrition (see annex 3).
Appointments were been made with some other community health worker
supervisors and health center in-charges to attend and contribute ideas during some
of the sessions in their respective communities.
Discussions were held with community health workers before each session, usually a
day in advance to harmonize the day`s program using the various MoH Rwanda job
aids for community health workers along with those adapted from credible
international guidelines. Most mothers appreciated the new cooking ideas introduced
to them, they agreed that the procedure of preparation and availability of the
ingredients in their community would make them endeavor to replicate it at their
homes for the young children given the nutrition benefits communicated and the
palatability of the feeds by the children.

INITIATIVES TO PROMOTE HYGIENE, DIET DIVERSITY
In a bid to help improve on hygiene and improve on diet diversity as well as minimise
food wastage, cheap doable actions were introduced to the community. As a way to
reduce on dust accumulation and ease cleaning, a sample household in Rugabano
cell, Kagano sector in Nyamahseke district was used as a model to try to use cow
dung (amase) to cement the floor of living houses and kitchen which is a relatively
uncommon practice in Rwanda. It poses no known health risk to household
occupants but rather helps in improving general outlook and ease cleaning of the
bumpy unlevelled floor commonly found in the rural homes. This was done in the
child headed household (CHH) project beneficiary`s home in collaboration with Strive
Foundation Rwanda field project staff.
As a way of encouraging local food processing to minimize food waste, the two
sessions about local home processing were held in Rugabano cell by demonstrating
how to extract edible oil from avocado.

SUPPORT CHWS IN RAPID NUTRITION SCREENING IN THE COMMUNITY
THROUGH GROWTH MONITORING AND PROMOTION.
Rapid nutrition assessment in the community situations helps; establish whether
there is a nutrition problem or not, verify the existence or threat of a nutrition
emergency, estimate the number of people affected, identify immediate needs,
identify local resources available and external resources needed and nutrition
surveillance. The major nutrition indicators used are MUAC and weight for age of the
vulnerable groups usually taken during the assessment. In order to improve on the
quality of data and capacity building of the CHWs, on-job support was provided to
them in their respective health centers/community (Nyamasheke in Kagano, Ruheru
in Karengera, and Kamonyi in Ruharambuga sector during active screening

In all 5, a total of 9 CHWs were mentored through direct observation and use of a
checklist to verify activities. I and 3 out of 9 of the CHWs classified the nutrition
status of the children screened separately using child health cards and results were
compared to see differences and discuss challenges involved in computing the cutoffs basing on MUAC and weight for age indicators. Health education would precede
each session with mothers/child care takers and key concepts of the messages were
discussed with community health workers and their contribution were quite helpful to
interpret the messages. A total of thirteen topics were discussed with the target
group. Group health education in the outpatient department (OPD), Antenatal clinic
(ANC), postnatal clinic (PNC) and young child clinic were conducted. Those needing
personal advice were helped after group sessions.

HEALTH EDUCATION SESSIONS AT COMMUNITY/HEALTH CENTERS
As a means of increasing rate at which women using and visiting health facilities,
before, during and after birth conducting health education with mothers helps to
inform mothers on good practical health actions and dispel myths that exist in the
community that can be barriers to uptake of health services. Thirteen health
education sessions were held with mothers mainly through antenatal and postnatal
visits, supplementary feeding sites and family planning service clients between the
months of July and October to communicate different Essential Health and nutrition
actions.

All the health centers within the catchment benefited. Many of the health workers,
local leaders and district health officials did agree that there was inadequate
knowledge of the local community to efficiently use the food stuff with in their reach to
achieve optimal nutrition status and thus leading to high rates of malnutrition in the
community especially children under 5 years.
“One of the main drivers of chronic malnutrition and poor health practices is
inadeuqte knowledge, poverty of the mothers as well as other social problems
like teenage pregnancies. We need experienced technical people to improve
communication on such issues”, said the Nyamasheke district director of health
Mr. Bankundiye Ettiene.
It was also however nearly impossible to find updated statistics for certain key
behaviors relating to infant and young child feeding practices for mothers/ child
caretakers in Nyamasheke district that would aid in developing behavior change
communication (BCC) messages. This therefore masked the evidence base for
developing BCC media messages as one of the clauses in the job description.

2018-19
Gahizi UMWIZA.
NOREC participant from Strive Foundation Rwanda to Karin Community
Initiatives Uganda (Host partner). Her are of work was Community Health
Insurance, Maternal and child health, Nutrition, Best health management services
and customer service.

After her one week training in Kampala Uganda, Gahizi arrived in Gulu in April 2018
and proceeded to Agonga Health Facility which was her place of work.

COMMUNITY HEALTH INSURANCE
Gahizi sensitized the community about community health insurance services by
visiting community groups, schools, markets, churches and public palaces and was
also responsible for following up on the registered or un registered groups and
households.

MATERNAL & CHILD HEALTH
This involved Antenatal, postnatal care vists, Labor period, family planning and
sexual and reproductive healh rights, immunisation and growth monitoring, Youth
and adolescents’ sexual reproductive health.
The major objectives were to promote the health of mothers and children and to
reduce maternal and child death rates, to enable spacing of children and help
mothers acquire knowledge about sexual reproductive health rights and benefits of
safe sexual practices in youth.

Gahizi assisted in Antenatal care, usually
in Karin Agonga antenatal used to take
place on every Wednesday and some
women could not come on other days but
now it is any day and whenever they have
time this helps in avoiding dangers and
complications to the pregnant women in
the community and also helping reduce
numbers of babies who get infected with
HIV during delivery, trauma and so on
Gahizi also helped women in labor period
and delivery, usually KCIU Agonga H/C ii
used to work from 7:00 am to 5:00 pm and
so what we helped in changing into 24
hours hence enabling mothers on labor
come any time they are on labor and this
increased the number of patients and trust
to Karin h/c.

Postnatal period, we managed to observe mothers after delivery and their children
by teaching them on how to feed and their young ones, to health educate them on
maintaining hygiene and so on during postnatal period (0-6 weeks)
Family planning and sexual reproductive health, I participated in health educating
on family planning methods that helps to give birth to children that they are able to
manage and spacing of children. We also participated in educating women on sexual
reproductive right as well as youth to avoid early marriages and early pregnancy as
well as reduction of sexual transmitted diseases.
Immunization and growth monitoring, we participated in immunization programs in
Karin agonga h/c ii by mobilizing and health educating families about the benefits of
having a fully immunized child for the better future of the children, families and the
nation at large

NUTRITION
To reduce/eliminate malnutrition and
underweight Status of Infants and Young
Children and pregnant mothers in our
catchment area as a focal person of
nutrition, there is a saying that charity
begins at home, so we started by
changing the meals at the clinic fromposho and beans every day to a weekly
time table.
We also helped the community
understand the health benefits of
balanced diet. The nutrition team with
CHI organized a food cooking

demonstrations in Karin Agonga every
Fridays of then week and in the
community groups as part of the
approach to empower community and
enhance their involvement in the fight
against malnutrition and underweight in
the families as well as in the district of
Gulu.
The demonstrations were made up of
both theoretical and practical sessions
which
included
health
education
sessions and the practical preparation of
different foods around us.

2018-19
Mirriam ACHEN.
NOREC participant from Karin Community Initiatives Uganda to Strive
Foundation Rwanda. Mirriam engaged the community in Health & Nutrition
education, Capacity building through On-job mentorship and coaching/ of CHWs,
Trainings of community health workers and coordination meetings, Nutrition
Assessment, Kitchen garden set up and Food demonstrations and follow up of
Positive Deviance Heart sessions.

KITCHEN GARDENS SETUP
The community members were sensitized more on the importance of having kitchen
gardens. More vegetable varieties should be encouraged to provide the required
nutritional values since different vegetables have different quantities of particular
nutrients. A total 15 kitchen gardens were setup with groups of community members
and CHWs who would later teach their fellow members of the community on how to
set up similar kitchen gardens in their respective homes.
Various vegetable seeds such as egg plants, spinach, carrots, beet root, sikumawiki
were provided to 47 community members who actively participate in these sessions
as a means of motivation. The health benefits, preparation means to obtain most of
the nutrients, preservation measures and means of obtaining seeds for future
planting was made known to the community members.

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS AND FOLLOW UP OF POSITIVE
DEVIANCE HEART SESSIONS
Community based nutritional rehabilitation through positive deviance hearth
sessions: Children identified as malnourished and one family member participated in
a daily nutritional rehabilitation session for 12 days held at a village volunteer’s
house. Elements of a hearth session include: preparation of a collective group meal
rich in calories and other macronutrients, daily contribution of foods by families,
interaction among participants (peer support), and discussion of a health topic based
on Hearth calendar.
As a general rule, PDHeart should be 12-15 variations are sometimes necessary due
to women’s work burden. This allows mothers and community members to witness a
change in the child’s health and to relate it to the new behaviors and practices. Those
children who do not cure during rehabilitation in the designated time period would
come back the next month to repeat the PDHeart session till they are discharged as
cured by the nutritionist.

There were 14 PDHeart sessions attended in total comprising different levels of my
involvement with mothers and community health workers through cooking
demonstration, health education and screening for malnutrition appointments were
been made with some other community health worker supervisors and health center
in-charges to attend and contribute ideas during some of the sessions in their
respective communities. Most mothers appreciated the new cooking ideas introduced
to them, they agreed that the procedure of preparation and availability of the
ingredients in their community would make them endeavor to replicate it at their
homes for the young children given the nutrition benefits communicated and the
palatability of the feeds.

FOOD DEMONSTRATION SESSIONS GARDENS
Children between 6-23 months and pregnant/lactating mothers are always prone to
hidden hunger and protein energy malnutrition in both emergency and nonemergency situations, attributed to reduced frequency of food intake, monotonous
diets and poor hygiene practices at household levels. The principles of food
demonstrations was to broaden caretakers’ knowledge on how to prepare nutritious
meals with locally available foods within the community for not only their
malnourished children but for the whole family so as to aid full recovery of the
malnourished children and prevent other cases of malnutrition arising from the family.

Quality, quantity, frequency, hygiene and active feeding play a key role in sensitizing
the mothers how they can hygienically modify the locally available foods to curb the
rates of acute malnutrition in the community. This activity partly accomplished one of
the project objectives (Increase the number of CHWs acquainted with nutritious
feeding methods for pregnant mothers and children less than five years of age).
During my field work period in Nyamasheke, I participated in conducting some food
demonstrations to equip mothers with knowledge on how to prepare nutritent dense
foods using the locally available food stuff ncluding preparation of banana flower
which is available in plenty but none of the community members know this as edible.

NUTRITION ASSESSMENT
Support chws in rapid nutrition assessment in the community and health centers
Rapid nutrition assessments as a measure of growth monitoring in the community
helps establish whether there is a nutrition problem or not, verify the existence or
threat of a nutrition emergency, estimate the number of people affected, identify
immediate needs. MUAC and weight for age are used as indicators during rapid
nutrition assessment of the vulnerable groups which include children less than
5years, pregnant and lactating women and special groups e.g. persons living with
HIV/ AIDS, people with congenital birth defects, TB ,cancers, child headed
households etc. Results were compared to see differences and discuss challenges
involved in computing the cut-offs basing on MUAC and weight for age indicators.

Those who were identified with malnutrition / other health related concerns were
counselled accordingly and possible ways forward made known to them.
Nutrition assessment especially for pregnant and lactating mothers during
supplementary feeding programs was not being fully conducted but later this aspect
was integrated after the importance of a full assessment was very vital as a means
of monitoring maternal nutrition status.

2019-2020
Hodari YOLANDE.
NOREC participant from Strive Foundation Rwanda to Karin Community
Initiatives Uganda. Yolande engaged the community in assessment of pregnant
and lactating mothers' nutrition status (Muac, height, weight), She also assess
patients' nutrition status including children, men, women and old people, I go for
out reach and assess the community nutrition status as well as give nutrition talks.
Yolande will also be carrying out cooking demonstrations in the community to
improve their nutrition.

2019-2020
Gashaija ABSOLOMON.
NOREC participant from Strive Foundation Rwanda to Sabuj Sangha India.
Absolomon is helping the community to reduce incidence of malnutrition among
children below 5 years of age, Offering High quality Nutritional care established
in the community . He is also carryning out knowledge dissemination to motivate
and ensure health workers to commit to saving women’s lives and bringing fresh
thinking to the age old problem of maternal mortality and malnutrition .
Absolomon is tasked to Increase number of mothers coming for antenatal and
postnatal care

2019-2020
Ishimwe SYLVIE.
NOREC participant from Strive Foundation Rwanda to Karin Community
Initiatives Uganda.In KCIU Sylvie is working on numerous projects but with an
emphasis on health care. She has visited a group of women (saving group) where
she engages the community on Community Health Insurance (CHI)it's importance
and how they can easily access it. Sylvie continues to carryout outreach
programs,where we visited the community with the aim of test and treat
(malaria,Peptic ulcer and Thyphoid) Sylvie continues to organize immunisation
activities and also senstizes the community about thesame. She has been pivotal
in attending to patients during the concluded medical camp on 15 sep 2019. This
In the months to come, Sylvie will be working with VHTs on Water, Sanitation and
hygiene program where she will reach out to the community to help reduce poor
hygiene related disease and creating awareness about deworming.

2019-2020
Mugisha LEONARD
NOREC participant from Karin Community Initiatives Uganda to Strive
Foundation Rwanda. Leonard is currently engaged in communications, updating
the organisation website, formulating newsletters, writting promotional materials
including organization brochures.

